Role of the radB gene in postreplication repair in UV-irradiated Escherichia coli uvrB.
In UV-irradiated Escherichia coli, the radB101 mutation sensitized uvrB recF cells 4-fold and uvrB recB cells 1.2-fold, but did not sensitize uvrB recB recF cells. The radB mutation had very little effect (1.2-fold or less) on the repair of UV radiation-induced DNA daughter-strand gaps in uvrB cells, but it did cause about a 3-fold deficiency in the repair of the DNA double-strand breaks that arise in association with nonrepaired daughter-strand gaps in UV-irradiated uvrB recF cells. Thus, the radB gene does not appear to be involved in the recF-dependent or recF recB-independent processes for the repair of DNA daughter-strand gaps, but is involved in the recB-dependent postreplication repair of DNA double-strand breaks.